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THE LAST OF THE WAR.

The llrport of Gen. llnhrrt I'. lf on 'lie
XnrrriiitVr r liie Army of Northern Vlr
flininTlip Klrnt Pnlilinhrd.
In the lift- - of Ocn. Robert E. Lee

thero ii published for the first time the
report of the closing operations of Lee
villi tlio nvmy of Northern Virginia, mid
thn pni'tieulara of his muTender nt Appo-
mattox. The report U written to Jef-
ferson Darin : It ii with pain that I an-
nounce t; your Exec-Hone- the surren-
der of tlio nrniy of Northern Virginia.
Upon arriving at Amelia Court House on
thi morning of the 4th with the ndvanee
of tho army, on the retreat from the
lines in front of Richmond :i :d IM-- v -

bui g, and not finding the supplies or
dered to be placed there, nearly twenty- -

four hours were lost in endeavoring to
collect in the country subsistence for
men and Horses, ims delay was latal,
nnd could not be retrieved. The troops,
wearied by continued fighting and march--
iug foi- - several days and nights, obtained
neither rest uor refreshment, and ou
moving on the ("th, on tho Richmond
and IXmville railroad, I found at Jeters-vill- e

tho enemy's cavalry, nnd learned
tho approach of his infantry and the
general advance of his army toward
Burkoville. This deprived us of the use
of the railroad, and rendered it imprac-
ticable to procure from Danville the
supplies ordered to meet us at points of
our march. Nothing could be obtained
from the adjacent country. Our route
to the Roanoke was therefore changed,
and tho march directed upon Farmville,
where supplies were ordered from Lynch-burc- r.

Tho chance of route threw the
troops over the roads pursued by tho ar- -
tillery and wagon-train- s west of the
railroad, which impeded our advance
and embarrassed our movements. On
the morning of the Oth Gen. Long-street- 's

corps reached Rice's Station, on
the Lynchburg railroad. It was follow-
ed by the commands of Gens. R. H. An-

derson, Ewell, and Gordon, with orders
to close upon it tt3 fast as the progress of
the trains would permit, or as they could
be directed, on roads further west. Gen.
Anderson, commanding Pickett's and B.
R. Johnson's divisions, became discon-
nected? with Mahone's division forming
the rear of Longstreel. The enemy's
cavalry penetrated the tine ot march
through the interval thus left, and at- -

taclied tlio wngon-trai- n moving toward
Farmville. This caused serious delay in
tin1 march of the center and rear of the
column, and enabled the enemy to mass
upon their Hank. After successive at- -

tacks, Anderson's and Ewell's corps were
captured or driven lroiu their position.
The latter general, with both of his
division commanders, Kershaw and Cus-- :
tis Lee, and his brigadi"rs, were taken
prisoners. Gordon, who all the morning,
aided by Gen. W. F. Loo's cavalry, had
chcekou the advance of the enemy on the
road fro.n Amelia Springs, and protected
the trains, became exposed to his com- -

bined assaults, which he bravely resisted
and twice repulsed ; but the cavalry
having been withdrawn to another part
of tho line of march, and tho enemy
making heavily on his front and both

'

fl.iuks, renewed the attack about C P. M. ,
and drove him from the field in much
confusion. Tho army continued iu
march during the night and every effort
was made to reorganize the divisions
which had been shattered by the day's
operations ; but, the men being de by s,

111
pressed
threw
lowed
then-- progress,

On the morning of the 7th, rations
isued to the troops as they passed

U illo Kn l , 0..t!..t ,.e tl. t:.their removal upon tho ai)- -
c2roacn 01 rne enemy, nil could not '

supplied. Ihe reduced to two
corps, under Zti Gordon
vn,.,... i c,,o.i;i ii i t l

ordered by Camjfi.ell Court House,
through Plttsylvmua toward Danville
Tho ro.ids wero wretched and the uro- -
.Vss slow, liv PtV,-- t l,e,l ,.f

tho column reached Appomattox Court
House ou the evening of the 8th, and the
troops wero halted fifr rest. The march

, t i. i i .
i ill, j Ut UI1U A. M,

on the Oth. FitLen with the nnvnlw
v

supported Gordon, was ordered to
drive the enemy from his front, wheel to
tho left mid cover the passage of the
trains, while Longstreet, who from Rice's
Station had formed tho rear euard.
ui..n,i.i ,..i 4i ...

ry uud tho ammu
nition.vagon3 were directed to accom- -

li.niiirtl.ni.vmi.. 4lw, ,.t 1. n..4.'ll
and" wagons to move toward Lynchburg. IIS

In tho early art of tho nitdit the enemv
attacked Walker's artilleTv t,in ,,e,
Appomattox Station on the Lynchburtr
railroad, and wero repelled. Shortly ot
afterward their cavalry dashed toward
tho Court House, till halted our line.
During the night there indications
of a large force massing on our left and
front. Fitz Lee was directed to ascer
tain its strength, and to suspend his ad- -

vance tui daylight if necessary. About i

5 a. m. on the 9th, with Gordon on his
left, he moved forward and opened the a
way. A heavy force of the enemy was
discovered oj posite Gordon's right, in
which, moving in the direction of

Court House, drove back the left
of the cavalry and to cut off
Gordon trom his cavalry at

same time threatening to envelop his
left flank. Gordon withdrew across tho
Appomattox river, and the cavalry ad-

vanced on the Lynchburg road and be
came soptlratid from tho army.

condition of on lines
where I had gone, under the expectation
of meeting G.'n. Grant, to learn definite-
ly the terms he proposed in a communi-
cation

It
received him on the 8th, in

the event of surrender of the
a suspension of

those terms could be arranged. In
the interview which occurred with Gen.
Grant, iu compliance with my request,
tsrms having been agreed on, I surren-
dered that portion of the army of North-
ern

the
Virginia which wa3 on the field, with is

its arms, artillery, and wagon trains, the one
officers and men to be paroled, retaining
their side aims and private effects. and

deemed this course tho best under all
the circumstances by which we wero sur-
rounded. On tho morning of the Oth,

to the reports of tho ordnance
officers, there were 7,892 organized in-

fantry with nrtnn, with an average of 75
rounds of ammunition per man. The
artillery, though reduced to 03 pieces,
with ill) rounds of ammunition, was suffi-
cient. These comprised all tho supplies
of ordnance that could bo relied ou in
tho State of Virginia. I have no accu-
rate report of the cavalry, but believe it
did not exceed 2,100 effective men. The
enemy was more than five times our
numbers. If we could havo forced our
way ono day longer, it would havo been
at a great sacrifice of life, nnd at its end
I did not see how a surrender could have
been avoided. We had no subsistence
for man or horse, and it could not be
gathered in tho country. The supplies
ordered to Famplin'a Station, from
Lynchburg, could not reach us, and the
men, deprived of food and sleep for
many days, wero worn out and ex-

hausted.
With great respect, your obedient ser-

vant, R. E. Lee, General.

Grit mid Manners.
In a town very near to Roston, some

years ago, lived a man named Ezekiel
Doldmm, who had a son, also named
Ezekiel. Ezekiel, senior, sometimes
made and in nded boots and shoes, and
sometimes cunght fish to sell. A salt-
water creek run not fur from his house,
where ho took large quantities of eels,
spearing them iu the mud in winter, unit
bobbing for them in

On u certain occasion the ladies eon-nciii- 'd

villi th" principal ivung-'lica-

church of the place, auggestsd to their
pnstor that he should take young 'Zukc
jjoldnim in hand, and endeavor to re- -

tovm him; for he was certainly, in their
estimation,

.

a very bad boy.
1 1" 1 il. t

.lYeeoi uiiigiy. one (lay, ine clergyman
waited upon Ezekiel, senior, whom lie
found in his shopP and informed him of
the object of his viVit. He would like
to hae Ezekiel, juuior, attend church,

nlw) jm tlu Sabbath-schoo- l.

" Parson," said the parent, having
listened attentively, " I'd let 'Zeke go to
lnectin' every Sunday, if he wanted to ;

but, sir, I don't believe there's a boy in
the town that s get more manners than
'Zek and I guess I can convince von of
it. You see 'Zeke out there skinned them
eels i"

"Yes, I see him."
' Xowyou see me call to him." And

raising his voice, he shouted :

" 'Zeke ! Ezekiel !"
"What, sir ?" resjiouded the boy, look-

ing up.
" V ye hear that, Parson ? t

lllt fod manners ?"
" That is very well," replied the clergy

man, " as tiir as it goes.
" What ' far it V "d'ye mean by as goes

demanded the parent, rather tartly.
" That boy, sir, always speaks respect-
fully when he's spoken to. Just you see
again." And once Ezekiel, senior,
raised his voice :

" 'Zeke ! Ezekiel !"
" Say look here," cried the boy, leap-

ing p and shaking his fist toward the
shop, "none o' that, old chap. Just
you shut up yer blasted old pertater-trap- ,
or I'll come m there ami bust yer head!"

1'or a brief space the old man was
somewhat disconcerted, but quickly re- -

covering himself, he tapped his visitor
ulHm me ulm s."yuig,

" Ye see, parson, that bov has got the
grit as well as the manners. Just you
let him alone, and see if he don't make a
man to be proud of one of these days."

It may be unnecessary to add that tho
good parson relinquished further

effort in that quarter.

Soap versus Disease.
Sidney Smith said : " The degree of

and refinement of a family or
a nation is correctly indicated by the
quantity of soap it uses." Later ob-

servers and writers on health and disease
fully approve this utterance of the fa-

mous wit and divine. " Cleanliness is
next to goilliness," and this contiguity
of the two virtues is not affected in any
way by the fall or rise of the mercury in
tho The skin is the grand
outlet of excrementitious matter from the
body; it contains 28 miles of tubing.
This tubing, when cannot
perform its office, and sickness follows.
(Jold hands and teet, tho result of imper

tU. e P"k" of P 1 dil'b- -

SFT tL mU"V
physicians in consultation

'er the "P um cu.re "f JlPl'';
mi n irMiniiiiiiii.iii .v nfjiti ;itijiiiui-ui,- n vii'iiiiiAucnn tin iui;
best preventive. Not luiic since, in u

house, three children died of
ieuiiui aisease. i nou careiui in- -

hmwe, which was rented furnished,
hlul m,t 1,eeu ta1,fl?p r dmed lo
nmn7 yars'

.
.rpeto, and

wuu'Vn grmeiitswuicn camiot he washed

if. ' 01 ojuiii.t.is uiJii on er ueuuiug.
I'elTecr. eIenliMneH4 luxurv. niiil.

like other luxuries, not easily attainable
Uy the very poor. ihey cannot afford
the changes neeessarv, or the comfortable
warmth and surroundings which make
tho bath enjoyable even in winter, and

unriuu. Jieieiu is ll lieui lor IllO
philanthropist. Tho bath-roo- is now

V"' B Pi iu f-- T ,,ltv
?,nd .'.'.'"' hm a3 " tll( or
1116 wumg-nK.m- , nn.i to thw improve- -
ment is in part due tho diminished rate

mortality in the present and past gen-
erations. Hand in hand with personal
cleanliness goes ventilation, and health
follows in their train.

Tiiavelkhs. A man. aeoonirmnied bv
his wif,' lm,,.v a,ul a Rlnu11 black-and-ta- n

ri?'r. arrived in Branch villo, N. J.,
uuviug vraveieu a wagon lrom Kansas,

distance of 1,500 miles. Tho trip occu-
pied forty-nin- o days, and as they camped

tho wagon at night the entire expenso
amounted to only dollars. The
woman said the trip wus a long and

one, and had not the thrf;o plagues
chintz-bugs- , drought and grasshoppers
come upon them they never would

have undertaken it. They started from
on Tuesday, 22,

and were fourteen days in crossing
Stuto of Missouri.

A Fan Dowdy.

Did you ever hoar of a pan dowdy f
is an New England dish,

and has a flavor of our grandmother's
cookery. Make a rich crust line a deep
earthen pot with it; now slice some pie
apples quite thin for the first layer, stow

apples with molasses and spice
and a teaspoonful of milk; cover with a
thin crust and repeat the process. Cover

top with crust and your pan dowdy
made. Bake in a slow oven. A brick

is made use of in New England gen-
erally. When done, turn it on a platter

serve bet

M rcukti.ii, are often curedby fatigue and hunger, many the skm u 1'" tLywhile others fol-- !
embarrassed y1

of c,eauliue!4W lw8 more to do

" V "
l,eutu,f- - tR,"J '0er c can they may
",ei'lu k1'',,U u.ud'r"
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SEWS OF THE DAY.

firms of Intercut from Home nnd Abrond.
AiIvIcoh from Venezuela roport that a te

Imttlo was fought In tho Trovinca of
ItRrtiuisimenlo, between n forco of government

under Qeu. Marqucz nnd a body of
insurgents under Gen. Coliua. The engage-
ment lusted eighty-fou- r hours. Between seven
and eight hundred men were killed ud wound-

ed on both sides. Until parties claim a victory.
Charles Williue, a babe, was burned to

death hi New York, his clothes taking fao iu
the absence of his mother Yellow rivor
noar its mouth has changed its course, causing
widespread inundatione and distress in China.
About twenty miles from Hoochoo tho country
is a vast ocean. . .'. . . A. W. Ifedges, postmaster
at Lancaster, Ky was shot and killed in his
office by Ebcnczer Ucst Tho two men were
brothors-iii-la- Hedges having married two of
Rout's Histors. A family quarrel was probably
the cause A respectably dressed man was
run over and killed on the Pennsylvania rail-

road, near lialiway Tho Arkaimas T.egiHla- -
turo has passed the bill providing for issuing
two and a half million bonds for bonding the
floating indebtedness, and to raise moans to pay
tho current expenses of the State government.

Tho United States llonso Committee on
Appropriations has agreed to a bill appropriating
$30,0H0 for defraying tho expenses of enter-
taining tho King of the Sandwich Islands
President (Irant nominated Joseph Archibald
collector of iutoinal revenuo for the third dis-

trict of Now York j 51. 0. llollmtor, chief justico
of the Supremo Court of Idaho ; John Clavko,
Rtiriociuto justico of tho Supremo Court of Idaho.

Pis. Clnpp and Chase, of liohton, were
tried heforo the Massachusetts medical Kociety
ou a churyo of practicing hoiiuropathy. Ten
members havo already boon cxpolled for tho
suuie offense Mr. lions has offered a reward
of 5.000 for tho return of his otolen son,
Charlie ltoss.

Two railroad accidents occurred in Ungland
by which pcvoral persons wero Killed and in-

jured II. Tardy, of Mobile, wan killed iu
a duel Willi I(. D. Lay, near the Alahuma and
Mississippi State line Soveralof the Pitts-
burgh furnaces have recommenced blasting.

An attempt to settle a wages dispute
among tho coal miners of Wtst Yorkshire,
England, by arbitration has failed Tho
bark Nonge, from New York. Nov. 10, has
arrived at (jneouHtawn with two survivors of tho
craw of tho bark Amity. The latter foundered
on the voyage from Philadelphia to Antwerp,
and eighteen hands wero drowned Tho
crow of the bark Resource, which was aban-

doned ou tho passago from lialtimoro for
London, havo arrived at Plymouth, Kugland.
They have suffered severely. When rescued
they had been four days and nights clinging to
the wreck Iu a shooting affray iu Mercer
county, Kentucky, two men were killed and ono
mortally wounded. The quarrel arose about a
dog, and ono Duuicls was shot in tho leg by
Isaiuh Gobhort. A countable with a posse at- -:

tempted tho arrest of Oobhert, and in tho
melee Gobhort wus felled nith a shovel, when
one Herring, a friend of GohhortV, bhot the
constable through tho bo.iy, killing him. Tho
constable's brother, who interfered, was also
killed. Gobhort 'a wound is mortal Moro
than 3,000,000 women, exclusive of servants,
are working for wages in Great Britain. A
vigorous movement is on foot iu Loudon for
the organization of trades societies among
them The number of persons employed in
American breweries is 11.138, iu malt houses
5,566, iu barley culture) 33,753, in hop culture
8.020, and the total employed in all these
branches amounts to 56,477 Mr. Pago, of
California, introduced a bill iu tho United
States Iloiwe to amend tho revised statutes, so
as to exclude Chinese from naturalization.

The King of the Sandwich Islands has
had a grand reception at all points iu the
United States. Ho is the tint real king the
United Stales ever ljad the honor of entertain-
ing A daughter of Kcbasliau Eicheulaub,
of Syracuse, X.Y., aged four years, wan burned
to death. The mother left the child near the
stove, to attend to some household duties, and
oil her retiu-- the little ono was dead
Indian agent Bingham reports that he pursued
tho miners e,i route for tho Black Hills thirty-fiv- o

miles, but failed to overtake them ou
account of his supplies being exhausted

' In the suit of Josephine MautGeld against the
Fik estate to recover on two promissory notes
given her by James Firk, the jurv awarded the
plantiff 425,201.31. . . .Walter Abbott was found
dead in the road at Bumford, Me., shot through
tho body, and with three stabs iu the breast,
His pockets were rifled and his team stolen. . . .

Two American war vessels havo entered Hong
Kong with additional survivors of tho burned
steamship Japan By a railway accident at
Woodstock, in England, thirty persons were
killed and fifty woiuided.

A personal collision between Governor War-- !
moth, of Louisiana, and S. C. Bycrly, editor of
tho Bulletin, oecuiTcd iu New Orleans, in which
tho latter was killed. Governor Warmoth was
arrested The Grand Duko Nicholas, of
Russia, a son of the present Emperor's brother
Constantino, is insane, and has been placed
uuder his father's guardianship. . . .Tho l)iari,
of Havana, has published au ai'ticlo alleging
that two steumcrs havo been purchased to
bring lilibustering expeditions to Cuba by old
members of the Cuban Junta iu New York city,
which is to be reorganized for a vigorous pros- -

edition of tho rebellion John Vetter, an
infant three months old, was suffocated in
Cincinnati by his parents, who were both
drunk, lying on it in bed. The corpse remained
iu the hoiire for four days before it was dis-

covered by the lteighbors, the parents remain-
ing driuik and making no attempt to bury it. . . .

In a row in New Orleans between negroes and
whites, two negroes were killed ; and iu a row
between soldiers and citizens two soldiers were
severely wounded Christian Ecks, of
Brooklyn, shot and fatally wounded a chicken
thief named Thomas Corr, whom ho detected
in the act of stealing chickens from his back
yard. Ecks was locked up. . . .Charles Howard,
who wan taken from tho jail and hanged to a
lamp post in Des Moines, Iowa, was known in
New York and Brooklyn as a minstrel per-

former, lie was the son of wealthy parents,
but early iu life chose ways of wickedness.

A man calling himself A. Bailey, and claiming
to be extensively engaged in crushing quartz
in California, was arrested iu Montpelior, Vt.,
on charge of swindling. lie had beeu opera-
ting in several cities hi New England, generally
purchasing machinery and giving bogus drafts,
and effecting loans ou his checks. His opera-
tions amount to $10,000 A serious collision
occurred on the East river, New York, during a
fog, between a ferry boat and a cattle boat, at a
timo when the ferry boats are crowded with
people returning to their homes from their
day's labor. Oue man was instantly killed, and
several fatally injured, one of the injured men
dying short.y after the accident Mr.
Byerly, who was killod by Gov. Warmoth in
New Orleans, received six wounds, any one of
which wan fatal Tatrick Wallace, a drunken
laborer, of Williamsburgh, N. Y., murdered
his wife Margaret by knocking her brains out
with a hickory atick The aurvivors only
of the wreck of the burned ship Cospatrick
were picked up. These were the second mate,
named Henry McDonald, and two sailors. They
had been ten days drifting about in the boat,
Daring a greater portion of this time they sus-
tained their Uvea by drinking human blood and
eating human flesh taken from the bodies of

others, their companions, who died in the boat.
The late Gerret Smith will long be

remembored for his generous gifts to the de-

serving. He inherited from his father 1,800,-00- 0

acres of land, and this he gave with a
liberal hand. He was born iu Utica, N. Y., iu
1797.

(teoige ltoilly was convicted of burglary in
tho second degree, in breaking into the miser
Luther Bryaut's room in Now York, from which

123,000 worth of money and valuables wore
stolon. He was sentenced to ten years iu State
prison Two men, captured in Pulaski
county, Ark., a few weeks ago for robbing a
store and boat in Yell county, wero convicted In

tho Circuit Court at Little Hock, and sent to
tho penitentiary for five years. The men be-

longed to a gang of four who wore supposed to
be the Uadshillciw. . . .Mrs. Cronk, of Wanaquo,
N. J., who was charged with killing James
Luke, a neighbor, who troqtionl ly offered her
insults, has been indicted for manslaughter.
The Passaic county prosecutor made an effort
to induce tho grand jury to indict for murder in
the flint degroo, but without succosh Com-
modore Vanderbilt has purchased from Mr. B.
Watorson, of Now Jersey, tho bay trotting
gelding Boy for $0,000 Tho eloctioii in
Nuwburyport, Mass., for Mayor in place of
dishing, elected anil declined, resulted in the
choice of tho Hon. B. F. Atkinson, Republican,
over Eliphalet Griffin, Domocrat, by 4G

majority in a total voto of 1,352 G icral
Sheridan telegraphs that Captain Keycs has
captured f,2 CheyonnoH and 70 ponies at tho
north fork of tho Canadian river. General
Pope reports tho surrender of 100 moro lioHtilo

ClioycnncB and Arrapahoes to Lieut. Col.
Neill at tl io agency Chauncey Rose, of
To lie Haute, IikI., ma lo a donation to institu-tn.ii- H

located thero of (350,000, divided as
follows : To tho Torro Hauto School of Indus-
trial Silence i20(!,000, and to the Vigo county
Orphans' Homo if 150,000. Ho has before
given largo sums iu benevolence and charity,
Including 100,000 to the Ladies' Aid Society of
Terro Haute, i 50,000 to Wabash Collego, and a
lirgo sum to charities iu New York. Ho has
also promised t 100.000 to tho Indiana Slate
Normal School, located there Tho official
flazttlv of Berlin publishes Princo Bismarck's
circular nolo of tho 14th of May, 1S72, which
was read iu the secret session of tho Von
Aniim trial, 'lho note declares that because
of tho declaration of tho dogma of tho infalli-
bility of the Popo it is desirable that tho powers
should tako steps toward concerted action in
view of tho next Papal election.

The Farm Kinj of Illinois.
Mr. L. Sullivant, the great farmer of

Illinois, mid of the West, too, for that
matter, was in El l'aso recently. Ho
called on Seery & lJouse, who have been
supplying him with agricultural mu- -
i liinery for some years, and ordered of
them a half dozen Buckeye mowers.
Hullivant is one of thoso cheerful souls
who never do anything liy halves.

A Correspondent says of his furm: I
was at Sullivt' it's farm to-da- It is
about eight miles square, and' contains
about acres. Met Mr. Sullivant
in his olliee, and found him n most
pleasant and agreeable man, ready to en-- i
ti?rtaiii any one who calls. I am in-- j
debted to Mr. AV. Ii. lJix, chief clerk,
for the following condensed report of the
workings of tho farm: Number of hands
employed, about (500; mules und horses,
1,000; cattle (oxen) 50; number of acres
in com, 20,000; acres in small grain,
3,000; acres in tame grass, 3,000; miles

j of hedge, 300; head of hogs, 1,000; head
of cattle, GOO. Everything is run in
regular military style. He can tell just
what it costs to raise a bushel of grain on
any section of his farm, also the cost
each month to feed the bauds. The
hands are all hired by the month nnd
boarded.

There is a resident doctor who attends
to the sick. According to actual figures
it is demonstrated that eleven cents per
bushel in ordinary seasons will put corn
in the crib, and twenty-si- x cents per day
will board hands. The bill of fare is
better than that found in most boarding
houses. Tho following was the
bill of fare for June, 1871: Smoked
shoulder, mess beef, flour, bread, rice,
beans, peas, tea, coffee, sugar, dried np-- i
ples'vinegar, molasses, lard, spices, eggs,
fresh vegetables, etc. ; cost per capita,
twenty-si- x uud one-thir- d cents. A gen-
eral

'
stock of goods is kept, from which the

men are supplied at net cost. An eleva
tor ot Jo.OOO bushels capacity is about
ready to receive grain. There is now in
crib 450,000 bushels of corn waiting the
completion of the elevator, to be shelled
and shipped.

Weddings in Borneo.
On the wedding day the bride and

bridegroom are brought from opposite
ends of the village to the spot where the
ceremony is to be performed. They are
made to ait on two bars of iron," that
blessings as lasting and health as vigor-
ous may attend the pair. A cigar and
bctul leaf, prepared from tho areca nut,
are next put into the hands of the bride
and bridi'groom. One of the priests
then waves two fowls over tho heads of
the couple, nnd iu a long address to the
Supremo Being calls down blessings
upon the pair, and implores that peace
and happiness may attend the union.
After the heads of the atlianeed have
been knocked against each other tlu-e-

or four tiineH, the bridegroom puts tho
prepared niri leaf and cigar leaf into the
mouth of the bride, while she does tho
same to him, whom she thus acknowl-
edges as her husband.

A little hoy in Providence, R. I., died
of lock-ja- induced by his being run
over in the street.

That Colli.
Sometimes a cold will not yield to or-

dinary remedied, of the severe
iuilaiiimation of the delicate lining of
the tubes through which tho uir wo
breathe is distributed to the lungs.
This condition produces pain and sore-
ness, hoarseness, cough, difficulty of
breathing, hectic fever, and a spitting of
blood, matter, or phlegm, finally exhaust-
ing tho strength of the patient, and de-

veloping very serious disenso.

Applj lho Remedy,

It appeors that we need no longer be
tormented with liver, kidney, bladder,
and glandular diseases, mental and physi-
cal debility, partial paralysis, inflamma-
tory and chronio rheumatism, dyspepsia
and morbid humors of the blood. Dr.
Walker's Vegetable Vinegar Hitters con-
quers tho cause of all the above irregu-
larities by securing perfect digestion, a
proper flow of bile, and a free discharge
of all waste matter. It is not a vile doc-
tored whisky, gotten up to deceive the
public and tickle the palate. It is a
medicine to the sick stomach, the relaxed
nervous system, the weak circulating
blood, and the overworked, prostrated
brain. An infant may take it, and to
children afflicted with worms, and even
adults who suffer from this cause, ignor-
ant of the fact and their numbers are
millions it is the greatest remedy of the
age. Take one bottle and you will Le
satisfied that this is no catch-pean- y nos-
trum. Com.

WAS1IINUT0X MATTERS.

Nrnntf).
The Senate passed, without amendment, the

bill "toprovido for the resumption of specie
payment," all the Democratic members voting
against it. A number of amendments wero
proposed but rejected. The voto was as fol-

lows i

Yeas. Messrs. Allison, Anthony, Boutwell,
Caipentor, Chandler, Clayton. CraKiii, Ed-
munds, Fentow, Ferry (Mich.'), Flanagan,
Frclinghiivson, Hamlin, "Harvey, Howo, Ingalls,
lyogan, Morrill (Mo.), Morton, Oglesby, Patter-
son, Pease, Pratt, Ramsey, Sargent, Huiiuns,
Scott, Sherman, Hponctr, Washburn, Wost,

i'right-- 2.
Nays. McBsrs. Unm, Cooper, Davit, llennit,

OnliUhtnniti; lUiyr, Hamilton (Tox.), John-fto- n.

Mtrrimnn. Ilanmm, Hmiauvb, filcventon,
Thurmnn. Tiiton 14.

Democrats in italics; Liberals in small capitals.
Mr. Carponter, of Wis., was elnetod Presi-

dent pro teni. of tho Senate. Mr. Morton in-

troduced a roHoliitiini recognizing the validity of
Pinchhaek's credentials as Senator from Louisi-
ana, which went over until after recess.

A memorial of publishers of periodicals In
tho city of New York was presented, complain-
ing of unjust discrimination against periodicals
in tho new PoHtal law. Roferrud.

House.
The House passed the Naval Appropriation

bill, which appropriates in all almnt $17,000,000;
and during the debate on it Messrs. Creamer,
Randall and Chittenden charged tho Navy De-
partment with extravagnnco and corrupt
practices in connection with the navy yards.
I'hn principal items in tho bill aro: Pay of tho
officers mid 8.500 men of tho navy, $(i.2.r",000 :

civil establishments at the navy yards and
stations, $1,250,000; gi neral mainlonanro of
navy yards and dmdi, 7li0,000 ; provisions for
officers, seamen, and nmiines, l, 3011,000 ;
preservation of vessels, purchase of stores, etc.,
fc.'l.nOO.OMO ) repairs of boilers, machinery, etc.,
$1,H00,(I0(I ; naval academv, I75,000j marine
corps. H7H,000.

Mr. Doiuian reported a resolution for printing
230,000 copies or the agricultural report of 1S72,
and 150,000 copies 'of that of 1H73. Ho said
that the former would cost ubout 42 cents a

and the lalter about 40 cents. The reso-- !
ution was prtHsed.

The Speaker an noil need tho appointment of
tho Hi lect Committee ou Alabama AOairs as
follows; Messrs. Coleman "f Indiana, Albright
of Pennsylvania, Cannon of Illinois, Buukuer of
Missouri, and Luttrell of Alabama.

Mr. HarriBou, of Tenn., from tho Election
Committee, made a report in tho Arkansas
contested cleetiou rase, with resolutions that
Bell, the contestant, was not duly elected, but
that Snyder, tho sitting member, was. 'Ihe
resolutions were adopted.

Premonition of Death.
Mr. Motley, in his recent volumes on

John of Uarneveld, gives n vivid picture
of Henry IV., of France, ju-i- t before his
death. The great monarch was busy
with preparations for war with Spain.
He intended to strike a powerful blow
for spiritual freedom in Europe, and was
on the point of departure at the head of
tho best appointed unny ho had ever
commanded. But he defnyod for a few
days to take part in public 'festivities in
honor of the coronation of his queen.
The festivities he dreaded, and looked
forward to them with gloomy forebod-
ings, lie was haunted with fears that
they involved his own life, and that he
should not survive them. He said many
time;s t his favorite minister, Sully:
" I know not how it is, but my heart
tells me that some misfortune is to befall
me. I shall never tro out of it." He
had dreams, also, which assumed to him
the force of revelations, that he was to
die in a carriage, and at the first mag-
nificent festival he gave. Sully asked
him why he did not abandon the pro-
posed festivities at the coronation, and
actually went to the queen to persuade
her to countermand them. But she re-
fused in high indignation, being, as is
now supposed, iu the conspiracy against
his life. The result is well known'; the
kingwas assassinated iu his carriage by
Kavaillue, as the festivities were hi pro-gros- s.

There seems to be a curious sympathy
in nature with important movements in
human life, which poets and philoso-
phers of keen insight have recognized
nnd noted. Th. dying hours of Crom-
well and Napoleon were innrked by
storms of terrific violence, and Shaks-pear- e

describes the earth and air as till-

ed with omens before the murder of
Julius Cicsar and of King Duncan.
Great men often have premonitions of
death, as if nature or Providence were
giving warning of dangers for them to
avoid. If Henry IV. had heeded the
premonitions, he might have escaped
death and changed the history of Europe.

Providence Journal.

An average number of the London
Tim'tt contains about '2,500 advertise-
ments, and the receipts iu the advertis-
ing department are said to be about !?3,- -

000 a day.

A AValkliiir Advertisement.
Limestone Nprinos, S. C.

Dr. R. V. l'iorce, IiiilTulo, N. y..
Jlear Sir1 um a walking Hilverticpincnt for

your Golden Meilicul lincoerv, rnrgRtive
TellotH, ami Dr. Sao'ii Caiarrli l'.emcily, they
liuvin;; cured mo of catarrh of 111116 yeni-s- '

stundiiiR, which wan ho bad that it dislicrnred
my nore. and, while cnring'it, your medicine
alno cured mo of a.thma iu ito worn-- and mont
angnu ated furm. llefore uning your medicines
1 had lieeonio reduced iu flesh from one hun-
dred and lifty-iiv- o lo one hundred and fifteen
poiindH, and now I weif;li ono hundred and
sixty-tw- o poim-lH- and am iu bettor health than
I have enjoyed for twenty years.

Yours truly, J. L.
Tho almvn is but it fair sample of hundreds of

lei tors which are received by Dr. Tierce, and hi
tho face of such evidence who can longer
doubt that tho doctor's medicines cure tho
worst cases of chronic catarrh.

TlIK OIlKAT FAVOltlTIS WITH THE LAMES.
Win. Forsyth llyinmi & Son, dnigKistH, of

Livo Ouli, Ha., write. Kept. 1G, LS74. an follows. :

'Dr. It. V. 1'ierce, I'alTalo, N. Y. Your Golden
Medical Discovery and l'ui'Kativo l'ellots sell
vciy largely and give complete satisfaction, as
idmibers of our customers and friends testify
with pleasure. Your rrescription U
indeed tho favorite with tho ladieH, and num-
bers can say with joy that it has saved them
from eking out a miserable life or meeting
with preiu.il uro death, nnd lestored them to
health and happiness. '

'i'lioiisauds of women bless tho day on which
Dr. Pierce's l'avorito Prescription was first
inado known to them. A single bottle often
gives delicate and suffering women more relief
than months of treatment from their family
physician. Iu all those derangements causing
baekaeho, dragging down sensations, nervous
and general debility, it is a sovereign remedy.
I's soothing and healing properties render it of
the inmost value to ladies suffering from

fever, congestion, inflammation or ulcera-
tion, and its strengthening eflcets lend to cor-
rect displacements of internal parts, the result
of weakness of natural supports. It is sold by
all druggists.

1'r. I'lerco's pamphlet ou diseases peculiar to
women will be sent to miy address on receipt of
two stamps. Address aH above. t oot.

Sea Foam Baking Powder. In an-
other column will be found the card of the old
and reliable house of Gko. P. Gantz & Co.,
who have won an enviable and solid reputation
as the inventors and proprietors of the " best
linking Powder in the world." All through the
Eastern States it is universally used, and count-
less praises are daily received from dealer and
consumer. Those who have used it will have
no other, and those who have not have yet to
learn the delights to be derived from sweet,
pure bread. AnutHcan Xemspnper Jlrporter.

There is, probably, no way in which
we can benefit our readers mora than by recom-
mending to them for general me Johnson' 1
Anodyne Liniment. It is adapted to almost all
the purposes of a family medicine ; and as a
specific for coughs, colds, wl o iping cough,
soreness of the client, lame stomach, rheu-
matism, Bpitting of blood, and all lung difficul-
ties, it has no equal that ever we saw or heard
of. Com.

The propriety of giving condition
medicine to horses, cattle and sheep was dis-
cussed Bud admitted by many of the agricultural
societies throughout the State last fall, and we
believe that in every case but one they decided
in favor of hheridan't Caralry Condition
PoialfTM. Good Judgment Com.

Investment with Positive Itetnru.
No financial securities yet offered In the mar-

ket have become so readily and generally
popular as the first mortgage premium bonds of
the Industrial F.xhibition Company of Now York,
and there exists many potent reasons for this
this marked preference. In the first placo,
tho bonds aro J .laced at tho attainable price of
920 each, and tho return of tho principal is
assured beyond contingency j further, the
holder of "each bond participates in every
quarterly premium until it is redeemed principal
and iutercst. Ry addressing Morgenthau,
Bruno A Co., tho "financial agents, at No. 23
Park Row, N. Y., circulars giving full explana-
tion may bo obtained. t'om.

An ingpiiioni pliysician in Paris
Rcmandol l.y name more than two hundred
yours ago, began circulating a sheet containing
tho news and gossip of the day, for the amuse-
ment of bis patients. From this newspapers
grew and became advortifiug mediums lor all
classes of goods, especially Lhnwood and
Warwick Collars. Com.

vi:gi:ta m.v. pi i.monaii v hai.,.m j !
M.iHt npiirnvHil, rellnltli, n( remedy for
C'iIUIHH, liol.l.H ANO IJONHITMfTInN. tirt th lienuine,
1'rlro 1; uninll tm. CUTI.KK ItkOS. A .'().. Huston.
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mysteries, secret dutrti;. cti;. of tlie rc J,
I ' vouum kcm them." Bright, iire

and Good, it in the t4 new book out. acturtUr
cvfi nuiunn with pooa inmn lor au. n u popuitr
v here, with cvcr"ljtJy. en. I cnUviU nit other buoki ti'.re to
tr.i. Minister aay "On tt if." Eminuut wrmieo
ntiore it Kvervhody want iti and a'i-u- are celling
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want '..tmO moit tnibty X W men or woin-- r.r1
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THE PIANO-HARP- .I

Cabinet Organ.
Pattnted Dtctmbtr, 1874.

A new and beautiful musical Instrument or lmprore
meut upon tke Cabiuet Urican being a combination of
the pianoforte and organ. To m complctn I'lre Octavo
Double Rood Orfrnn, is add'd a Piano-Har- the tones of
which aro btwwm tlioue uf the pianoforte and harp. It
has a piauofortu action ; la plnycd by the same koys with
the oigan, nnd may bt used separatoly or with one or all
thw stops of the nrgim. It is not liable to gut out of order,
and dues not require tuning. Having thoroughly tested
this beautiful improvement, wo otTer it with great conn
deuce to the public. IMre of PIANO-HAK- CABINKT

'
OUGAN, being a e Double Reed Organ,
Six Stopb; with Vox Humana, Automatic Swell,
Kkkk Swkll and PiaNO-HaU- throe and a half octaves
in Elegant Upright Resonant Case, $2G0. Circulars free.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN C9.,
2 l iiion 4iinre. New York ; 154 Treiunnt

St.t HoMoii ; SO vV 82 Ad mm St., (I;iia:o.
KMPl.OY.MKXT.-- At home. MirieCONSTANT ii'M) a week warranted. No capital re- -

PurticuUrs and valuable sent free.3uired. 6c return stamp, C. ltusb, jdliaiUkburgh,N. Y.
--K f ft - A 3IONT1I AgenU wanted erry

1 where, rtuiness honorable and ' rst-t- JJJJ class. Particulars sent free. Adt fe' WORTH A CO., St. Louis, Mo.

Tlie MILLER4 MILLWRIGHT.
A Monthly Journal of 16 noRes. Kvory Mllh.r nd

houlrt take It. Addrttm Kl.Ml'SO.N A CAIU.T,
Cincinnati, O. $1.00 per annumtMind for bmuple copy.

EMPLOYMENT KM'

KOWHI.I. 4 CO., 4 1 Park How, N. Y..for theii
Pamphltt of 1 OO ;ayt, containing ILu of 3IMM) news
papBi-H- ant! aaliiutos ammitiu ct.fcl ul mlvertipuiK.

Kjft Afi:.TS WANTKII Immwl lately, to ul99rf vory ilMirable Hf.w I'atknt arliclna fur boua.ampere a nd oinra. G. J. tU l'KWKLL. Cheahire. Conn

A;i-:NT- WANTKII. Men or women. 34ik, or lll tirMt,d. Valuabli Mintniu tret.
Write atoiice lo V. M. KKK1), Rihlh Street, New York.

f&VK I'KW I'AV romnils.lon,.r)30weekSal
if nd Kpen:. We olfer it and will pai ' ;w ? WKIIHKH Jk CO.. M.rioo, 1)7

S5 S u"ms-,.Te'I- 'p-
-"

va.v d;ealilio. Co., Portland. Me

16,000,000 Ulna.
741,0041 i:intfcr,

.&04 looa Boll
Bardwmr. Dukn all The: a.
IUner ai.Buia.pr 1U061KK

Tour. l,va, by rosil, poal paid,
Cifculara fraa. AdOraae
11, W. Biu 00b Dratut IU,

1

k.
Dr. J. VnllPr's t'nli!'rni;i Wn-CR- nr

Uillci'S nro a purely Vcgctablo
proparntion, inado c'liclly from tlio na-

tive hoibs found on tlio linvrr ranges of
tho Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without tho uso
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked, "What is the cause of tho
unparalleled success of Vixkcak Wit-TEKs- t"

Our answer is, that they remove
tho causo of disease, and tho patient re-

covers his health. They nro the great
blood purifier and a g principle,
f pcrfeol Ucnovator nnd invigorator
of tha ejstom. Kccr Lcfmo in tho
history of tio world lias a incilicina luica
comjionndfif1. fos.scssinjr tlio rcmnrkable
qualities of Vikkoar Hittkiis in licaliiifr the
tick of every diseaso man is heir to. They
aro a pentlo Purpativo as well as a Tunic,
relieving Congestion or Inflainiiiation tA

tho Liver and Visceral Organs, iu liilious

The proportios of Dn. Walkeii's
t Inhoap. liiri Kits arc aperient. Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Xtitrilions. Laxative, Uiuretie,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, Sudorilic, Altera-
tive, and

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin-
egar Bitters the most wonderful

that ever sustained tho sinking
system.

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones aro not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

JJilious, Remittent ami Inter-
mittent Fevers, which are so preva-
lent in tho valleys of our great rivers
throughout tho United States, especially
thoso of tlio Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Hed, Colorado, Urazos, Hio Grande,
l'carl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-

anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during tho Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably bo during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, aro
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of tho stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful intiucuce upon these various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. Thero
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to
Dlt. J. WA LEEK'S VlXEGAK BlTTEKS,
as they will speedily remove tho dark-color-

viscid matter with which tho
bowels aro loaded, at the samo timo
stimulating the secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disoaso
by purifying all its tluidiwitli Vinegar
Witteiis. Xo epidemic can tako hold
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache, Pain in tho Shouiders, Coughs,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Tnsto
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatio- n

of tlio Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pain in tho region of tho Kid-
neys, aud a hundred other painful symp-
toms, aro the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits thau a lengthy advertise
nient.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, Whito
Swellings, Ulcers, Swelled Neck.
Goitre-- Scrofulous Inlltiiniuutiims, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Olit
Sores, liruntious of the Skin, Sore lives, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, Walker's Vineoar liriTKits havo
shown their great curative powers iu tho
most obstinate and intractable eases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Kcmit-te- nt

and Intermittent' Fevers, Diseases of
tlio Blood, Liver, Kidncvs aud Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated lilood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-
gaged in Paints and Minerals,' such as
Plumbers, Type-setter- Gold-beater- and
Miners, as they advance iu life, aro subject
to paralvsis of the Bowels. To guard
against this, tako a doso of Walker's Vin-ku- a

h Bittkhs occasionally.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tel- -

tcr, Salt-Kheu- Blotches, Spots, Pimples.
I'Ustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worm-

Scald-hea- Soro Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discoloration of tho Skin, Humors
aud Diseases of the Skin of whatever nauio
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a short time by tho uso
of these Bitters.

Tin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the S7stem of so many thousands,
are etlectually destroyed and removed. No
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no

will free the system from worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonio
Bitters display so decided au influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feeliugs will tell you wlieu. Keep
the blood pure, aud tho hearth of the system
will follow.

R. H. M DONALD & CO.,
Druggist! and Gen. AgU., San Francisco, California,
aad cor. of Washingrton and Charlton Sta., N. Y.

Bold by all Urugiitati land Dealer.
N.'Y.'N. U.-- No. t.

nGENTS WASTED tor onr popular new book,

LittleFolks
In Feathers and Fta

And Others in Neither
OLIVE THORN E. Th fintit book on

tilttrvr rot tin bp. Amuim iud iNaTmnciivs.
Lvtryhu.y pruooutiMt Tl charming. Bnt'fu:ljr Itluitnitd
Juol ihe thin for fouag turf old. AjrtnU uyi li itbbMl 1.
tug lXOathttycrOTCaDVaMJf r. Do not fat to leud f of cifCvlara
ai.d UlualraMd tp- fa.MU.FKEtt TO ALL. Now la U
Umff BiMftBd women to Biakniny. Add?-- ,

DLSTIN, GILMAN CO., Hartford, Conn.

JUST MONEY IN IT KVUE ! Joat out
Uaelul. Handoma, (jliuap. Bella everrTHE where. Rend fur Proeiiectua to K O
BKI1IOMAN. 5 Barulny Hlm.t. V , .BOOK 171) Weat Kounb Slreut, ClnclnnaU. O.

1'UB NEARLY THIltTY YEARS THE

(Richmond Prints
Have been held In high esteem by those who um a Calirolrttey are produced iu ill the tvnelli- - of rhHUifinR faabIons, and in conservative atyit-- iuitsd to the wauU ofmauy penana, Auoiig the Utter are the

"STANDARD GRAY STYLES,'
Proper for the houae or atreet heautlf ul in design anapleaatns lu ooloru.r
CHOCOLATE STANDARD STYLES,
In reat Tartety, and widely known aa moat eerrlceahlanriola. NothinK belter for dally wear. Theaeor lUl,nu quai,A ahnr.. you, reuller ahoul havethem, and your examination and approval will coincide?
O AAA Afrenln Wnntrtl i

IIt th. Inent Dr. PaKOOaer. ILliVrKA'! Kit' ifikiihJomtd and flnpoii d.lirat. aubwcU and hence

Boston or CluoliuiaU.


